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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 269. FIRST MULTILATERAL MONETARY CLEARING
AGREEMENT’. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 18 NOVEMBER
1947

The Governmentof Belgium, actingon its own behalf andon that of the
Governmentof Luxembourg,and the Governmentsof France, Italy and the
Netherlands,desiringto promotethe developmentof inter-Europeantradeand,
to this end, as a first stageto establishbetweenthemselvescloser monetary
co-operation,havecometo the following agreement:

Article 1. The ContractingPartieswill carry out, in the widest possible
mannerin the conditionsindicatedin the following articles,multilateral clearing
operationsin respectof thebalancesresultingfrom theoperationof the payment
agreementsalreadyconcludedor to be concludedbetweenthem.

Article 2. Whenever the sole effect of such clearing is to reduce the
existing balances,it shall be applied automatically betweenthe Contracting
Parties,without their previousconsentbeingnecessary.

Provisionally, in caseswhere clearing entails the increaseof a balanceor
the formation of a furtherbalanceas comparedwith the position before com-
pensation,the agreementof the countriesconcernedshallbeexpresslyformulated.

Article 3. The clearing operationsreferred to in article 2 above shall
take place monthly and accordingto the procedureset forth in the annexto
this agreement.

Article 4. The ContractingPartiesshall not claim the settlementsin gold
or foreign currenciesprovided for in the paymentagreementsexisting between
them before the clearingoperationsreferred to in article 2 havetakenplace.
To this end, wheneverasettlementis claimablein gold under apaymentagree-
ment, in the courseof one month, it shall be automaticallypostponedtill the
following monthly clearing.

The settlementsin gold or in foreign currenciesprovidedfor by the agree-
ments, which remainclaimableafter the conclusionof the clearingoperations,
shallbe madeimmediately.

‘Came into force on 18 November 1947k as from the date of signature, in accordance
with article 9.
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Article 5. The technicalproblemsto which the executionof the clearing
operationsmay give rise shall be examinedby a Committeeof delegatesof the
ContractingPartiesandof countriesoccasionallyparticipatingin suchoperations
accordingto the provisionsof article 8 below. The delegatesshall settle these
problemsby commonagreement. -

The ContractmgPartieswill empoweran agentof their choiceto prepar~
anddirect the clearingoperationsaccordingto the procedurelaid down in the
attachedannexand in pursuanceof any instructionsand powersthatmay be
given him by the Committeeof Delegates.

Article 6. Eachcountrythat is aparty to this agreementwill communicate
to the said agent:

(a) all the necessaryinformation on the contentsand operationof the
paymentagreementsconcludedwith, the c*~ierContractingPartiesas well as a
monthlystatementof the accountsopenedundertheseagreements;

(b) as regardscountriesparticipatingoccasionallyin clearing operations
in the conditions provided for in article 8, such information as the agent
mentionedin article5 mayrequire.

Article 7. Whenevernecessary,the Partiesto the agreementwill meetin
order to examinetogethersuchgeneralproblemsas mayarise from theapplica-
tion of this agreement,in consultationwith countriesoccasionallyparticipating
in clearingoperationsaccordingto the provisions of article 8 below.

) -~ ~ ~-!~

In particular, they will meet not later that one year after the entry into
force of this agreementin order to examinetogetherthe possibilitiesof extending
the scopeof the clearingmentionedin article 2 and, if necessary,to take steps
with a view to more effectivemonetaryco-operation.

Article 8. (1) Subject to the approvalof the ContractingParties, any
country may adhereto the presentagreement. -

(2) Any country shall be entitled, with the approvalof the Contractmg
Parties,to participateoccasionallyin clearingoperations,if it declaresits wffling-
ness:

(a) to communicateregularlyto the agentmentionedin article 5 of this
agreementsuch information as he may require,

(b) to reply, within the time limit fixed by the Committee,to the clearing
proposalssubmittedby the agentfor approval,
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(c) to agreethat countries permanentlyor occasionallyparticipating in
the clearing operationsshall communicateregularlyto the agentmentionedin
article 5 of this agreementthe necessarydataconcerningthemselves.

Article 9. This agreementshall enterinto force on the date of signature.
Eachof the ContractingPartiesmay, for its part, denouncethe agreementby
giving threemonths’ notice to the other Parties.

Paris,18 November1947

GeorgesBIDAULT
for France

JulesGUILLAUME
- - for BelgiumandLuxembourg

Pietro QUARONI
for Italy

- Tjarda VAN STARKENBORGH STACHOUWER
for the Netherlands

ANNEX

TO THE FIRST MULTILATERAL MONETARY CLEARING-AGREEMENT

- CLEARING PROCEDURE

The agentselectedby the ContractingPartiesunderthe provisionsof article 5
of the agreementof 18 November 1947 shall prepareand direct the clearing
operationsin accordancewith the proceduredescribedin this annexandwith the
instructionsto be given to him by the Committeeof Delegatesreferredto article5.

I. On the datesfixed by the Committeeof Delegates,the agentshallmake
certain that he hasduly receivedfrom the countriesconcernedall the information
necessaryfor arrangingthe clearing. He shall make every effort to obtain such
information as may not yet havebeencommunicatedto him.

II A. In the light of the information thus collected,the agent, having pre-
viously reducedthe balancesby bilateral clearing and having convertedthe net
balancesthusobtainedto the sameunit of account,shall drawup, for all countries
signatoriesof the agreementor occasionallyparticipating in the clearing, a list of
operationswhich, if carriedout, would result merelyin a reductionof the existing
balances.
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B. From that list the agentshall select:

(a) The clearing operationswhich result in an equal reductionof balances
betweena numberof countries,whatever the method of calculationapplied;

(b) The clearingoperationwhich correspondmost closely to the instructions
given him by the Committee of Delegateswhen the various possibleoperations
betweenthe samenumber of countriesresult in unequal reductionsof balances,
accordingto the method of calculationadopted.

C. The agentshall inform countriesoccasionallyparticipating in clearing of
all the operationsselectedunderparagraphB abovethat might be carriedout with
their agreement.

D. After taking into accountthe replies receivedfrom the latter countries,
the agentshall, if necessary,revisethe list preparedin accoTdancewith paragraphB
above. He shallauthorizeall the countriesconcernedto proceedwith theoperations
included in the list, which may havebeenrevised.

III A. The first seriesof clearing operationshaving been authorized, the
agentshall prepare,for all signatorycountriesor occasionalparticipators,asecond
list of operationscalculatedto bring about, as comparedwith the position existing
after the clearing mentionedin article II above, an increasein certain balances
or the formationof new balances.

He shall preparethis list in accordancewith instructionswhich will also be
given to him, on this point, by the Committeeof Delegates.

B. The agentshall inform the various countriesconcernedof such additional
operationsas may thus be carriedout with their agreement.

C. As soon as he receivesthe replies of the countries concerned,he shall
authorizesuch additional clearing operationsas theserepliesmay renderpossible.

IV. The agentshall perform the various duties imposedon him in the time-
limits and conditionsto be fixed by the Committeeof Delegates.

V. Theagentshallforward to the signatorycountriesandalso to the countries
occasionallyparticipatingin clearingoperationsa monthlydetailedstatementof the
operationscarriedout.
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